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Suit sale at the London
Grand suit sale at the London Sat

srday, April 22.
. J- - . Montroso ha returned from

Houvn for rent in Swath Park. In
nire at South Park grocr. '

'' m Fetor Noilssen. and Fred
1 1 fa Sheffield, are visiting ir the city 7--

, ctThere will be service at South
. l"krk chapel this evening at 7:80

'clock..
xuc regular mommy iueeiinj; m

rle the btevensen club will I)o held this
.f,,,Tning.

CITY CHAT

Hsturday

pleasant-visi- t toChieago.

Jergenseit

Of all suit sales the London suit
aale will be the greatest, Saturday,
April fi.
'1h9 greatest sait sale on record,

Saturday, April 22. The London
JHuc front.

iJbst A water spaniel dog. . Ke.
terja to Tegeler & Co.'s office and

reward.
Wall paper and carpets cleaned by

'X D. Means, 1215 Third avenue, tel- -
pbon 1033.
Never eclipsed unless underselling.

Waitor out suit sale, Saturday,
..afiHr.The Loudon.

'Yini krwv the London never un-
dersold. Wait for our special suit
.ssie, Saturday,-- April 22.

Mrs.-- (Jen. William Hoffman is ex-ptct- ed

home from Coldwater. Mich.,
the, latter part of the week.

la invalid's bill saved vitality re-
stored by using Monroe's Tonic. For
aJe at the Harper House pharmacy.

I am completely worn out."
"Monroe's Tonic will strengthen you

trv: ft."1 Harper House pharmacy
Daniel" Wheelock of Moline, died

ihjs morning in his "1st year. He
ra Moline's tirst tuavor. being

eted Ausr. 1, 1872.
Pale ;heeks, general fatigue no

appetite, despondency or irritability
cured by using Monroe's Tonic. Mar-
shall & Fisher sell it.

Along with other prospective in-

dustries. Rock Island stauds a show
of getting a bicycle factory employ-
ing 75 men. One factory will bring
another.

The Hock Island Plow company is
handing out to its friends a tastey
ami. useful souvenir in the way of "a

snrkoiely bound note book of vest
pocket size.

Joseph D. Gathright, inventor of
the jk.jtric sprinklers soon to be in- -
irrwu in kock isiana. ana vice

jf. . vprcsidcaof the company manufac- -
I tnriug thc.ni is in the city today.

It's going to be a hummer," M. &
K.$ new clothing stock and the
ia! 10 suits next Saturday. There
'iU be enouaU for all no

go awny di:pindnted M
one shall
& K. al- -

ways do as th.ey advertise.
Peoria h a splendid fimi-pro-fcssio-

team this year. Among the
players are Nutton". IIotTmann " and

-- JJartson of last year's Twin-Cit- y team,
sail Dugdale a player also well-know- n

, here... TJy Peoria beat the Pekin
: tint 7 --to 0; 3nday.

iir-ne-
st Woltirtnir.' and wife of Den-

ver? are Milan? a brief visit to rela-

tive in the citv. Mr. Woltmann is
en route to Chicago to superintend
the putting up of an exhibit at the

. World's Fair.of the Electrical Special-
ly company of Denver.

.' The quarterly statement oi the
condition of the Rock Island Savings

- J.ank under date of April 10, appears
sv where and shows the institution

ru be, still crowing and still prosper- -
' ' a circumstance of which Cashier

Buford is justly prouL.
Bernard Sebenrer this morning pur

of Aid. Charles Evans the
an d residence property locat

i it thp oorner of Tenth street and
Third avenue, and at present occu
nieil bv Ferdinand Gross, for $3,400,
ird will ocoupv the premises
The beautiful new stock for the

JJ. & K. newly remodeled clothing
4tr,r is be inr received in car load

... Li -- wait until Saturday you'll be
"surprised to see the new suits M. &

k ,.ro rroiii"- - to sell at 10 better
fft-l- ll lTi V OI her dealers will charge
J15 for.

, Trl Warde and Louis James in
Othello, at the Burtis. will be one of
this season's dramatic events. They
are a team of two great actors; a
lonr-in-ha- compared , with any
otKi r foml.inntion that has' been in
the three cities since Josc"ph Jeffer
son and W. J. Florence appeared a
rear or so ago..

"At last night's meeting of the city
council two important ordinances
were adopted, thourrh there was a
.manifest disjosition to lay them over
? the incoming council, together
with a batch of other business so d..

Aid. Corken got his Third
card sidewalk ordinance through, a

" crv praiseworthy measure, contem
plating new walks where needed

der succeeded in getting a similar
ordinanco adopted for the Sixth
ward. .

The small boy who when anked his
age, replied that, judged by the fun
he had had, he was 100 years old.
pretty accurately described the feel
mg of the large audience at the Acad
emy last night. Lillian Kennedy
maue a tieciuea nir, ana the amuse
ment that was crowded into three
hours to unravel "She Couldn't
Marry Three" was (euouh for two
nights; and all the roles essayed by
miss Kennedy ana the strong sup-
port, was equally charming and suc
cessful. The company is far above
the average, and is sure of a big
nusiness. i ne Jew xork Herald,
July 13

BOSTON STORE.
four Hour (Morning Sal from

O'clock.
Tho following for

morning::
"Linens Crash" Nine cent quality

for 5$ cents a yard.

8 to

1 o wels"-T- h i rt i n e ccn t Damask
towels 25 cents each

"Napkins" $2.25 three
napkins at fl.75 a dozen.

13

Wednesday

y--n

at
quarter

"V hitc toods" Twenty-riv- e cent
India linens and lawns at 15 cent a
yard.

"White Goods" Nineteen cent In
dia linens and lawns at 12.1 cents a
yard.

"Ginghams" Twenty zephyr
gingham at cents a yard.

"Ginghams" Twelve-and-a-ha- lf

zephyr ginghams at 7 cents a

"Cashmere" Twenty black
cashmere at H cents a yard.

off.

cent
10J

cent
vara.

cent

Miks hemnants 334 per cent

"Dress Goods" Hemnants 33 per
cent off.

"Lace Curtains" o curtains at
3.C9 a pair.
"Lace Curtains" $2 lace curtains

it 1.33.
Hakxep, Pi-kse- l & Vox Malic

Boston Store, Davenport.

ApprKl to Tour Intelligence.
When all is said there is certainly
wonderful satisfaction when leav

ing a theatre to feel that you have
seen something pou can recall with
delight; to have seen a story develop-
ed that has excited your interest ;yoir
have laughed uproariously at "fun
that happened naturally and which
was not dragged in, in such a sense-
less fashion as to be an insult to your
intelligence. Such a plav is "She
Couldn't Marry Three." The plot is
wholesome; the fun unceasing; the
songs new and catchy; the scenery
superb: the climax thrilling, and the
company headed by that piquant lit-
tle ray of sunlight. Miss Lillian Ken-
nedy, one of the best on the road.

Oenaine Activity ia Beal Ettats.
The liberal propositions and term

of payment offered by the North Gal
veston association to investors, is
rapidly bringing purchasers into the
held, lhe enormous amounts al
ready expended in public improve
ments such as street javin ami
trading, tree planting and sewerage,
public buildings, hotels, etc., have
rapidly enhanced the value ot prop-
erty. Every new factory or other
enterprise means a very healthy in-

crease in valuation. There never
was a better time than now to invest
as ;sorin iiaivesion, in., i ujh
upon a sure foundation, ror full
particulars call on or address Koes--.. .. . . ,
ter cc Martin, isid eeonti avenue,
the local agents, or the North Gal
veston association. Box 063. Minne.
apolis, Minn.

For Wednendsy ana Thursday.
Choice of anv jacket or cape in our

store for 11.5. This includes silk
caws at i'u anu n.ov. jiui in
cludes all our velvet capes, litis in
cludes our black satin capes at 18.50
nnd 20. This includes all our line
black jackets. This includes every
thin"-- , not a carmcnt nung oacK.

For Wednesuay atternoon rrom
2 o'clock until 6, choice of any child's
i.ieket in the store for f1.85; these
"arments are worm ui io o.ou.

Misses iackets all half price, ami
vnn r ehoiee of over fortv capes for
"3.75. J- - J- - Dcs HAM,

209 Brady 6treet, Davenport Ia.

Klver Klplets.
The J. K. Graves went north.
The E. Rutledce came down with

8 strings of logs.
The little packet, V erne Swain,

was in and out of port as usual.
The stao-- of the water at noon

11; the temperature on the bridge,
64.

was

Watch Tower PrWIeges.

Bids for privileges at Black-Hawk'- s

Watch Tower for the season of '93
must be sent to the Harper houso on
or before the 20th of this niontn.

J. E. Moxtkose.
I -- 1 J

vtv portion of the ward Mr. Cor-- The first telescope wUicn uaiiiei aaoweu

aen Wwell represents, and one ot the SS" " enly three diameters.

Powder.
ie onlv Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, JSo Ammonia; jno Aium.

A i U imna t Hflmp( W XearB L- U- riouuniu.

THE AUGUS, TUESDAY, APlilU 18, IBini.

V.V
" TO, WIACE VP the

t)neuroj. tar errs, and
other nrostrMirur acuta di
eases; to Diuia np neeaea
fleKh and--' streiurth, and to
restore health arid vigor
when you xeer "roMowa"
and uaed&pf tb best thins
in the world Is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical - Discover
It promotes OT tbe bodily
functions, iuusm every an

into healthful action.
purifies and enriches the
blood, and through It
cleanses, repairs, and urrlg--
icratee inn enure system.

the most stubborn
Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp Diseases, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, soul kindred aOmentB, the
" Discovery " is the only remedy that's
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
yon teve your money baea.

Can yon think of anytbrne mor cuuvioo
ing than the promise tba is made by the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's- Catarrh Remedy I
It is this: " If we can't car your Catarrh,
we U pay yon law in cash."

Airiusements.
LJarpefs THeatrer

I J E. Montrose, stamper. .

FRIDAY.APRIL 2f$t- -

First apiearance in this city f

ROBERT MANTELL
In the Victor (Dual KoIt) Rabat,,

in the intensely interesting
Romantic Drama,.

THE FACE r

MOONLIGHT
Kcesntly flora itrgrel ran at Proctor's

New Turk Tbeatrc.
MfAll Beaatitul Scenery preDsrrd

New Yorle prodneti be nl here.
Seats on April Btth. Prisee $1X0. 74 50

36 cents.

THIRD1 ANNUAL. TESTIMONIAL,
To'the ManameaAst

--Biirtis Opera House,- -

20.

For

tbe for the
will

iale
ana

tfce

OAVESTORT,

MONDAS" EVE.,' APKtt. 21TH.

The Distihguishe; Trageiiiau,
FREDERICK. LOUTS

Warde and James,
Superb Production- of 9baosssp

OTHELLO,
Mr. Warde as Io, 31 . JamaB-ss-OCMl-

37 rEQPZK 37.,
Pf1ce 1. 50. ZiO0, 73 and SOoerte. Seatsale

at Fluke's Tbarsday, AprECOUi. TttlenhosNOi

REPORT OF THE C03KD3THJIC

OP TBE

Rock Island Savings Bank,
AT BOCCLISUkXD

State of lllinoip. befor the
bneincp ji the 101 day ofi April,. as
made to the Auditor of-- Public Acoounl, of tk
State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

Loans and disennnts
Bonds and Stocks .... 23.0O I'O

Cash on Ua id M
Due fromolher bank. so.M v
Fornitnre and fixture, 1057 1

Corrcnt- e?ciifee,tiwluding taaasN.- - 8,tKJ 42

Totti ij83,-r-

Capital f trek paid ia loo.pno 09
LDtnviacj pron-s.- . -
Dividends nnpaid l" w
Tmlivitliial dpnoKits subject to cheas. Ts.'i.a?! 07
uemiiHi ceruacaiss-o- i ocpiwi ..u- i.

Total Sl.l5." 9
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
RoCKlSLAIeoCHTT. 1

I. Jask M Bnfoi I. cashiersi the Rock Island Sav
incs Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best ff my knowledge
and heller. JAS. L rvliL. l afnicr.

Subscribed and swean to before mo tnis 14; u
day of AprUi'J8. V. J. KINNEY,

SEAL. I notary l uoiic.

ill; .TsWtgm

This repreeBt8 th

Best WiDg Uacliiue

ON TOT MAKKKT.

Jthas morrv rnbbing surface
than any othr: w wke very easy
and with it the 'washing of a
large family can'"b turned out
bright ano clean , in iwo honre.
Call and examine-tb- e Qneen of
washers. Sold only by

DAVID DON,

BOlfJLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
; AND

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

fn the
Koester &l Martin
Buildirrg.

-- Base? Ball Headquarter- s-

THE ARCADE,
ClKr Stor-ano- t Billiard Parle.

Alwayon hand tho nnost brands of dam osite
and imporvad ciaars. Al brand of tobaota.
The score of all tlie ball gunes witl be rcooivsd
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
. ISM Second Avenae.

s

the Stand, but the New Store.

SVJcNTIRE

India Silks;
We believe we eliow thn
handsomeet assortment of
India Silks in the tbree
cities. Beginiiing fig-

ured ndias at
17 l-- 2c.

Fic n red Indias at
50c.

Figured Indian at
58c. 79c. 89c.

up to the unrivalled Cheney
Bros', beantifnl fabrics.

Dress Goods.
'

.

r

plain
,

1

Wash Goods.
tarL

nn r n c i t

.naitiklnc.udirig
Pongee,
Imported Sating,
Domestic Satines,
Organdies,

ar. lian'lsf.nir
beinnin

MciHTffiE BEOS.

The Columbia

Garden
Sale.

H099. at el - - - iqc
Rakes, tooth, malleable iron, - -

Rakes, 14 tooth, malleable iron, - - 25c

Rakes, tooth, steel. - - - - 33c

liakes. 14 tooth, steel. -

Spadiag Forks, steel, .....
Ladies' Garden Setsr - - - - 25 to 75c

Children's Garden Sets, - - 10 to 20c

Now is to buy

Second Av.

THE
F. J. YOUJSG, Proprietor.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic nil DispensiDg Pharmacist

Is row locatedin bis new building at tbe of Fif:hl&veune

Twentjahirdstreet.

Steam
J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

Is it to our a of on a to it a

new woo
,u l' nw tint.

ri- -..

tit t.
(J

etc.
a?

at 1:

12 20c

12
-- 38c

corner
and

Of Wm III :

Aek Yonr Grocer for Thorn.

?PEClLT!&:
Tae fctc Ctrjty

Will Open their handsome NEW CLOTHING STORE
Saturday, April 22.

It is the largest, finest and best equipped Clothing and Furnishing Goods Store in the three cities

The SPECIAL INDUCEMENT promised take the place music, ohromos, pumpkin pies, an-li- ke

nonsensical methods adopted by nonsensical dealers will different styles of Men5

SH5 00 UIT

Implement

COLUMBIA

AT SSI O.OO,
100 Children's Suits worth

$5.00 at the rediculous price of $2.50
Dozen Men's Balbriggan Underwear cent quality at cents

not more tensible give patrons benefit $5,00 snit than loot thrcugh

At

with

yoar time

1728

nret time
ft"uuo

.'ind novel

We have added

ment

71muiica

Somo
Silks,

UilDFACTDREB

Christy ystek'"

to of
be in 12

S9 IS 39

braes hern aDi

stead of charging 10.CO yen wt ula omeiwise nave to pay $15 00
ALTj NEW GOODS No old sheddy, fhelf worn or moth eaten stuff. Come and see th new store, the rew

the new goods, and special inducements offered to thoroughly advertise the opening of the

Old

stvl

Tt'i

Big One Price Clothing M


